Quarter 3 Program Metrics and Milestones
September 2018

SLIGP 2.0 Funding Tiers

46 Grants
$12.629M
Awarded

Tier 1: Up to $425k
Tier 2: Up to $250k
Tier 3: Up to $200k
Chose Not to Participate

U.S. Territories
AS CNMI GU USVI PR

59 Full-Time Equivalent (FTE) Personnel on Staff
351 Governance Meetings Held
175 Individuals Sent to Broadband Conferences

73 Stakeholder Outreach Meetings Convened

Number of Recipients Working on Selected Allowable Activities During Q3

23 Development of Data Sharing Policies and Agreements
11 Further Identification of Potential Users
4 Plan for Technology Transitions
12 Identify and Transition PS Apps and Databases
8 Identify Ongoing Coverage Gaps
8 Convene Stakeholder Outreach Events*
2 Data Collection Activities*

* as Requested by FirstNet Authority